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1SSPECTOK H REPORT.
Inspector’s report was thenSTRK

The Strv
Mr. Cl/ii thought a stop should be 

put to /tty drains being put down all 
over t,/n. The drain on Kingston 
street i/tide the street worse than ever.

Mr [Elliott thought a few loads of 
grave! Would mend the matter.

Mr Bingham explained that the G.
1 T. R. authorities were satisfied with the 

railway drain, if properly finished.
A /umber of the councillors expressed 

themselves to the effect that the building 
, referred to by the lnsjiector was not 

contrary tomy-law, while others sai.i -. 
was against tiie jtrinciplc of the by-law 
to tear down an old worthless building 
and erect a new frame qne.

Mr. Campion moved, that the matter 
be referred back to the Street lnsjiector, 
seconded by Mr. Jordan.

Mr. Sl iane, thought that even if good 
wooden h oldings were jiut up in the 
place of old buildings, it was an inijirove 
ment.

I Mr. Gordon said that wasn t right.. 
The by-law being made, it should bo 
honored.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Jordan stated that the 

Trunk authorities had been qu- 
by him as to the chances of making a 
better connection at Clinton between 
the G. W. It and G. T. R. He moved, 
seconded by Mr. Johnston, that the rail
way companies be solicited to furnish 
improved facilities to passengers.

Mr. Nicholson advocated a new rail
way to connect with the G. W. R., but 
was called to order by Mr. Dancey.

Mr. John Butler asked for a license 
for a billiard room. The prayer was 
grdnteil.

A communication was received from 
tm collector asking for an extension of 
time to December 31st.

Mr. Nicholson objected to such an ex
tension.

The time was extended.
RELIEF COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

Your committee beg to report that 
they met and considered the following 
cases:—Regarding John Whitlock, that 
the clerk correspond with his relatives 
now residing in Saginaw, and endeavor 
to get them to take care of him, and in 
case they refuse to. do so that liis allow
ance cease. As regards the case of Geo. 
Frazer, we would recommend that his 
allowance be continued during the win
ter. With reference to Robert Hyslop 
as there has been no formal application 
by him for relief, that the matter be left 
in the hand of the relieving officer for 
his ward. Regarding the case of Har
riet Morden, we would recommend that 
as the statements she made about get
ting a situation turns out to be false, 
we cannot recommend that she get any 
further relief. All of which is respect
fully submitted. —E. Bingham, Chair’n.

Mr. Clucas moved, seconded by Mr. 
Jordan, that the report be adopted.

Mr. Nicholson moved in amendment, 
seconded by Capt. Dancey, that the 
supplies to Frazer and Whitlock be 
stopped after one month.

The amendment was carried, anil the 
rejxirt às altered adopted.

REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE 
Your committee beg to recommend 

payment of the following accounts:— 
D. C. Stachan, $35.14; Wm. Arthur, 
75c.; D. Gordon, $9.40; Secord & Coz- 
zens, $120.41; C. Crabb, $9.06; Edward 
Graham, $2.03. We would also recom
mend that the contract for the clock be 
read to the Council. All of which is re
spectfully submitted.—F. Jordan, Chair
man.

Mr. Nicholson moved, seconded by 
Mr. Clucas, that the report be adopted. 
Carried^

THE TOWN CLOCK.
The town clock matter was then ven

tilated.

-------ions.
_ then went into committee 
on the question of nomina 

and returning officers, 
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oows.
Dancey moved that the sen-ices 
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this month.
THE MARKET FEES.

Mr. Garrow thought the matter should 
vj dealt with at once. He believed in 
liav ng a market, but we should ha 
ieei. ■

Mr. Johnston explained fils action in 
regard to his absence at the sjiccial meet
ing called last week.

Air. EUiott believed the fees were an 
injury to the town. At the very best, 
the present fees were not uniform. The 
farmers, were against paying fees. The 
thing should be dealt with immediately.

Mr. Gordon thought the fees should 
be continued until tne peojile pronounc
ed upon it.

Mr. Jordan said lie had canvassed the 
farmeis, and found some strongly against 
fees of all kinds, and others not so 
strong. He thought it would not be a 
bad iilan to throw off the fees until the 
people at election time jironounce ujxm 
it. He was against a '‘soattered’’ mar
ket.

Mr. Clucas thought the fees should lie 
thrown off, and the ratejiayers would 
have a chance to judge how the market 
without fees worked.

Mr. Gordon thought that could not 
be done until a by-law was made.

Moved by Hr. Nicholson, seconded 
by Mr. Bingham, that the fees be sold 
for two months, so as to allow the peo
ple to pronounce on it

Mr. Campion said that if certain mem
bers of the Council had not started the 
agitation for qiersonal reasons, there 
would have been nothing said of the 
matter.

Mr. Jordan said that the ( hi tari-- Leg
islature had meditated carrying a law 
abolishing all market ices.

Mr. J. Acheson said that the Council 
of Goderich township had signed papers 
against fees.

j Mr. Gordon said that this Council had 
tried to do justice to Mr. Martin in the 
matter of throwing off fees on small 
stuff. V

Mr. Hutchison found the farmers 
strong against fees. They came to him 
asking him to contract for wheat to avoid 
fees.

Mr. Sloaue concurred fully in what 
Mr. Hutchtson had said.

Mr. Hutchison added that the farm
ers were blind to their own interest in 
refusing to pay fees.

The motion was carried on the follow
ing vote:—

Yeas—Johnston, Hutchison, Dancey, 
Grand Campion, Bidgham, Gordon, Nicholson, 
** 1 Jordan—8.

Nays — Acheson, Elliott, Mitchell, 
Clucas, Sloane—6.

The Council then adjourned.

Area. not by any violence at
Mr. Hutchison thought that a suitable moth'r Annie Henry- 

person should be appointed to examine _ 
the <Sock, and see if the terms had been *
carried out. . SheppâldteiL

Mr. Nicholson thought part of the 
purchase money ahonld be kept back for 
about three years, to aee if the clock 
worked all right.

x

Chicken Festival.—A chicken fes
tival was held at Sheppard ton on Thnra- 

worked all rignn day evening of last week, in aid of the
Mr. Dancey moved, seconded bv Mr. Sunday School library of the Canada 

Bingham, that the matter be referred Methodist Church. A number of in-
back to the clock committee. *---- ”---------- v------------1----*— ~:":*

Mr. Bingham explained how the 
sound was to be improved, but said that 
thefire alarm should be seen to at once.

Mr Nicholson «aid that some mode of 
> the works should be secured, 
motion' was carried.

Ingaesl ai ■«nasiller.

About three or four months ago a 
girl named Annie Henry, about sixteen 
years of age, came over from Michigan 
with Mr. Ferdinand Weise, when that 
gentleman and hie wife returned from a 
short visit to friends in that State. A 
short time after she went into service in 
the family of Mr. John Stewart, nursery
man. At the time both Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart fancied the girl was pregnant, 
but in reply to their questions she said 
that her large apjiearanee was owing to 
an accident received. On Thursday 
last Mr. Stewart and his wife were ab
sent from home, and about three o’clock 
the girl went to the water-closet, and re
mained there for a long time. In reply 
to questions from Mr. Stewart's daugh
ter she said that she was suffering from 
diarrhoea, and could not leave the place. 
She remained there for about three hours, 
and shortly after coming into the house 
went to bed. She stayed in bed until 
late next morning but in the afternoon, 
attended to the washing and household 
duties. Mrs. Stewart noticed certain 
things in the water-closet to warrant the 
belief that a birth had occurred, but the 
girl denied it. On Saturday, however, 
she admitted that a child hail been born, 
and that it hqd not lived, and that she 
had thrown it down the privy. A search 
resulted in the body of the infant being 
found. Dr. McLean, coroner, was noti
fied of the fact, but under the peculiar 
law relating to inquests, did not see his 
way clear to go until he received in
structions from the County Attorney. 
On Monday he held an inquest, with a 
jury consisting of W. M. Mohring, John 
Brien, Wm Robinson, Andrew Keddie, 
John Durst, Donald McMurchy, W. G. 
Luker, James Walters, Wm. Moore, 
John Scott, Michael ^Pfraemor, Jessie 
Gledhill, Thomas. Gledhill and Amos 
Fisher. The evidence was to the effect 
above stated. Dr. Taylor, who made 
the post mortem exammation, gave us 
his opinion that the child had breathed, 
although it may have died before fully 
bom ; but as no cry had been heard by 
any person the jury felt justified in 
bringing in the following verdict 
“That the said male child came to his 
death on the 18th day of November, 
1880, at the house of John Stewart, in 
the township of Colborne, in the County 
of Huron, before being fully bom, and 
not by any violence at the hands of the

were given by
ter» and other» present, and the choir 
from the Nile also enlivened the pro
ceedings with choice selection». The 
organ was kindly lent for the oocaeion 
by Mr. R T. Haynes Prooeed». exclu
sive of expenses. $18.

A Ve*T Espp) KWIkSKSI ef tt* A Un.

The appointment of Rev. J. Sieveright 
to a mission field in the North-west, and 
hie immediate dejiarture for his future 
sphere of labor, jilaced the congregation 
of Knox Church in a rather peculiar 
Mtuatiou. The circumstances attending 
the fumon of the old congregation, ana 
the present condition of affairs so far as 
the stations in Colborne and Goderich 
Townshijis are concerned, made it im- 
pemtive that something should be done 
to give satisfaction to all concerned. It 
was utterly impossible for one man to 
do all the work, and it was not consid
ered prudent to call another minister to 
occupy precisely the same place as Rev. 
J. Sieveright had. The resignation of 
Rev. Dr. Ure brought the whole matter 
up fur settlement. A congregational 
meeting was called for Monday evening 
last to decide upon what was to be done 
in the matter. Dr. McLean was culled 
« the chair, and after jirayer, the re
tiring pastor was called u juin to explain 
his action to the meeting.

Dr. Urc began by saying.that certainly 
the step ha l not uoen taken from any 
discou jugement or want of success in 
wliàt lu considered the real work of 
God in the church. Before and since 
the • union that success had been 
vouschafcd i:i a matinee that was truly 
encouraging, But lui feras not one who 
measured results by outward appearances, 
for the results of labors in the church 
could only be seen in that great day 
when all things would lie manifested ; 
yet it «as pleasant to have some visible 
signs of success, confirmatory of the 
truths taught. Since he first became 
connected with Knox church down to 
the date of the union it had in
creased 2j in its membership, and since 
the union blessings had not been with
held. Although recently there had not 
been anything extraordinary by w*y of 
visible résulta of the outpouring of the 
spirit of God upon the church, still he 
trusted there had been some manifesta
tion of the Spirit in their midst. He had 
not resigned because he thought he had 
lust the confidence of the congregation.- 
He had always met with the utmost re
spect and expression:, of confidence from 
the people, irresiiective of any fonner 
dividing line. There were two reasons 
fur his taking the step; they apjieared to 
to be sufficient at first, and ajipeared so 
still. First, in consequence of the depar
ture of Mr. Sieveright a new arrange
ment was necessitated. By the union a 
collegiate charge was formed, and they 
had two ministers having equal powers 
and standing. This was quite proper 
under the circumstances. But circum
stances have since changed. An import
ant jiart of the field (Smith's Hill) had 
been lopped oft The hojie had been en
tertained that the town and the congre
gation would grow, and comjienaate for 
the loss ; but the reverse had been the 
case. The town had shared in the pre
vailing depression, and the congregations 
were only about as large as at the time 
of the union. He gave figures showing 
the number of members in the various 
stations to prove this. Looking at this 
state of affairs, he thought they could 
not well support two preachers on the 
same terms as before. A second reason 
was, there were some who thought the 
withdrawal of one minister from the 
collegiate arrangement necessitated the 
withdrawal of troth. He did not think 
there was any personal feeling behind 
this ; but there was this behind it, that 
they should have an opportunity of say
ing “ yes ” or “ no,” to any new arrange
ment, and he felt that he could but show 
that he had no objection to their doing 
so by resigning. Presbyterians were 
veiy jealous of the right of chosing their 
ministers, and these rights should be 
conserved. Ministers, too, had their 
feelings as well as the people, and they 
did not think they should not stand in 
the way if not acceptable to the congre
gation, although perfect unanimity 
could hardly be oijiected in any 
congregation. He wished to say 
that there appeared to him to be three 
courses open to the congregation : (1)
To allow the past state of things to re
main, and continue the collegiate plan. 
(2) To appoint an assistant to the present 
pastor, or whatever pastor they might 
choose. The difference between a col
league and a pastor was that a colleague 
stood on precisely the same level as the 
pastor, while an assistant was one who 
was retained while the congregation de
sired, and whodidashareof thepreaching, 
etc. (3) To allow the country stations 
to be connected with somewhere else. 
At present he could not be a party to the 
first arrangement, and in regard to the 
other two, he would heartily labor under 
either. If they wished to retain him a* 
their minister, they could by a vote say 
whether they wished his resignation to 
be withdrawn or not. Or they could 
say, let the resignation be accepted, and 
let a new call be given to the old minis
ter or another. He left his case with 
Him in whose hands he had placed it, 
and their case, too. He trusted the re
sult would be for the establishing of 
Christ's Kingdom in Goderich. If their 
supplications were united in this behalf, 
the end would be all that could be de
sired.

At the c inolusion of the address Mr. 
H. 1. Strang read the following report:

The subcommittee of elders and 
managers, to whom was assigned the 
duty of deciding what recommendation 
should be made in behalf of the Session 
and managing committee to the congre
gation atite meeting on Monday night? 
beg to report as follows :—

(1.) That both congregations expressed 
themselves unanimously in favor of con
tinuing their connection with Knox 
Church, Goderich.

(2.) That both congregations expressed 
themselves unanimously in favor of re
taining Dr. Ure. as pastor.

(3.) The Leebern congregation pledge 
themselves to raise the earn of at least 
$260. and hope to do even better.

(4.) The Goderich township congrega
tion would not undertake to make any 
advanoe far the preaaot on the earn of 
$300 which they now raise.

In view of the foregoing tacts your 
committee nnsaimooaly agree toreoom-

(1.) That the ooeneotion between 
Knox church and the congregation of 
Leebarn, of Goderich townsfolk be eon- 
tinned.

(3.) That Dr. Ore he retained aa pas
tor, if possible

(A) That ait assistant to him be ob 
tamed as soon at possible, at a salary of 
$800 a year.

(4) That the congregation of Knox 
church be asked to jdelge itself to raise 
the sum of $1,350 as tht lialaiicu required 
—after deducting tlic amounts agreed 
dn by Leeburn, and Guderie-h township— 
to pay the united salaries <ifthe two 
ministers.

The report was unanimously adopted.
On Tuesday afternoon the matter came< 

up before the Presbyteiy, when the 
action of the session and congregation 
was concurred in by that body. A reso
lution was adopted by the Presbytery, 
paying a high tribute to the Rev. Dr. 
Ure as a pastor and a member of the 
Presbytery. Thu congregation will 
immediately seek for an assistant, and 
in all probability the vacant place will 
ahortly be filled.

Tiie Llq.or Law.

Wm. Wiley, of East Wawanosh, was 
charged by Inspector Y’ates before Ma
gistrates Holmes, Currie and Armstrong 
on Thursday last, with selling liquor 
without a license He was fined $20 
and costa.

At the same place and on the same 
day, J. B. Lidiout was charged with a 
similar offence, but as ho did not appear 
the case was held over.

1‘onaly Jadgr'» Criminal < •■«.
Before Hie Honor Judge Squier.

The Qckkn re. 'Kennedy.—The pri
soner, who belongs to Ashfielil, was tried 
on Tuesday last for the larceny of five 
planks from the bam upon lot 1, con. 8, 
E. D., Aslitield, the jimperty of Sheriff 
Gibbons. He came up for judgment 
and sentence on Thursday morning 
last, when he was found guilty and 
sentenced to three weeks in gaol. In 
justification the prisoner jileaded that 
he had owned the jiroperty at one time, 
and imagined he had a right to remove 
the planks. Hence tiie lightness of the 
sentence. ^_____

ir True, we will 'Kak fur the Hem.

We clip the following interesting hit 
of news from the Montreal Journal of 
Commerce :—

“A wealthy merchant of Goderich, 
Ont-, is endeavoring to form a joint 
stock company for the purpose of estab
lishing a cotton mill in tiiat vicinity. It 
is intended to liegin on a small scale, say 
100 sjiindles, to be iucreaa^Fas circum
stances may require. It is probable 
there will be a canting mill in connection 
therewith. The intending pnmioter is 
in real earnest on the subject, and will 
probably build it exclusively with his 
oun means, should he not succeed in get- 
ting'th'e stock subscribed. He nuyjMisee 
to sell direct to the retail trade. The 
proposed locality is some four miles out
side the town, where therçyie an excel
lent water power.”

■■sinew Hem*.

G. C. Robertson, East-Street, has a 
spendid assortment of dolls, such as wax 
dolls, china dolls, mbber dolls, unbreak
able dolls, doll cradles; also a large stock 
of toy tea sets, velvet frame», and all 
other kinds of picture frames. Picture 
framing as cheap as any house in town. 
Wood and lumber taken in exchange for 
furniture.

The beautiful snow, and tiie beautiful 
sleighing makes every one feel so jolly, 
particularly the merchant who has lots 
of goods to sell, and lots of customers to 
buy them. At R B. Smith’s the cus
tomers are getting great bargains. The 
clerks are making big sales, so they all 
feel tip top. Last week their sales were 
larger than for any one week in three 
years. New goods arriving'daily. Call 
at once.______________

Paramount.

Mr. John Ferris lost a valuable horse 
a few days ago. The animal was well 
and in harness the day previously, but 
next morning was found dead in the 
stable.

Gored by a Bull—Mr. Wm. Grady, 
of Aahfield, lately had a narrow escape 
froro being gored by a bull. The animal 
attacked him, and tossed him into the 
air, but at that moment liis son and a 
dog arrived upon the scene, and succeed
ed in driving the bull away. Beside a 
few bruises and a fright, Mr.'G. is none 
the worse for his tossing.

Intoxicated.—On the 13th inet., on 
the road between this place and Locknow, 
a team was found standing on the road 
with the driver lying in the bottom of 
the wagon in a beastly state of intoxica
tion. Some person tied the horses to a 
poet on the side of the road, and there 
they remained until the driver got so
bered up, and was able to proceed on his 
way. This is only another instance of 
the sway which whiskey lias over the 
appetite of some men, and the danger to 
which they expose themselves by over- 
indulgence.

Hunting Bounty.—A feature atthe 
meeting of the Ashfield Council at Dun
gannon on Saturday last was the present
ing of the bounty to Francis Miunis 
Russell, a buy of pliirtoois years, far lim
ing a wild cat on the farm of Win. Harris, 
con. 4, in October huit. — . .

The Council met at Martins Hotel, 
Dungannon, on the 20th of November. 
All the memliers present. The minutes 
of last meeting were read and signeil. 
The following accounts wore paid: l*i. 
Clare, culvert and ditch on S. R. J umj 
4 $8; D. Alton, covering bridge on 0 and
7 con., $0.70; A. Uackeit, repairing cul- 
vert S. R. 8 and 9, con. 11, $4; v'ln' 
Reed, cutting hill and repairing aj>- 
prilaches to bridge S. R 3 and 4, con. 
11, $12, G. Robertson, ditching and 
gravelling S. R 3 and 4, con. 12' W'U ' 
$14; J. Gardner, two culverts S. R. » 
and 9, con. 12, $9; J. Young, culvert h. 
R. 8 and 9, con. 13, $4; J. Murdoch, 
culvert lot 12, con. 12, $8; A. Morris,ui, 
ditching on S. R. 3 and 4, con. 14,
D., $3.50; W. Ritchie, cutting hill on 
12 con., lot 12, E.D.,$47; W. Rite hie 
and others, shovelling far hill, fat 12, 
con. 12, E.D., $12; J. Murd.wh, gravel 
>130.25; D. Rose, killing a wild cat,
F. M. Russell do $3; McGillicuddy 
Bros., printing voters’ lists, d'C., $27.38; 
Signal Printing Co. publishing by-law 
$8.20; U. Alton, timber and jdaiik 0 and 
7, con. 9, $7.58; J. Glenn, gravel, 
$11.40: .1. Kilpatrick, under drain S. K.
8 and 7, con. 8, $2; M. Clare, under 
drain S. R 3 and 4, con. 5, $2; Mis. 
Phillips, charity, $7; M. Austin, cul- 
vert on gravel road, $22; D. McLeod, 
ditching on S. It. 8 and 9, $4; It. Sinail, 
ditching on IV*rt Albert hill, $25; do. 
travelling, $82. W; J. Stevenson, gravel
ling north vf Port Albert hill, $38.25; 
T. O'Connor, re; dri v? culvert on gravel 
mal, $12; E. Ken.iriek, building cul
vert on gravel mad, •; V. Keaf, do.,
$14; J. Sullivan, givtvvliotg, $73; do re
pairing culvert oil S. i« d and 20, and 
un gravel road, $5; Ie. Hi .te, gravelling, 
$43.76; J. O'Riley, gniwÂiing and ra- 
pairing hill on S. It. 3 and 4, $20.t>3;
G. Caldwell, rviiairing culvert on gravel 

McCarthy, renairing cul-

j^AILWAY BY LAW

By-law to «id *a4 aa^lst liMs Bayfield aa* 
*oelM tfiurui» Hallway «’omimny, by «lv- 
la*. by way of Bonus. MW te I be t'$a. 
nituy, and le Issue debent ares therefor, 
and t«> «maori** the levying of a special 
rale lor payment ef the debeatiaree uad 
Interest dnereea.

Whereas, by an Act. of t.'to ÎTirut Session of 
tin? Fourth Legislature of Ux*î Province of On-- 
tarto, passud in the forty-tMrd year of the 
rrigwof ilcr Aiajesty Queen Victoria, entitled 
an Act to incorporate the ltoytteM and South 
iiuroD ItaUway i'oiui»any, it to, among other 

Ahmgs. provided and enacted a.» follows :
And it shall lurthcr be lawful for any Munl- 

einality w Municipal) Uoa through any jiart of 
wnich or near which the Railway, or works of 
the said (Company shall pass or oo situated, to 
aid and assist the said Company by lonaing or 
guaranteeing, orgivlng money by way of bonus 
or donation, or other' means, to the Company, 
in the construvMon or equipment ot' said Hall
way, or any oi the works am homed under the 
Act, in such manner and to such extent aa each 
Municipalities,or^any ot them shall tliiik wi
ped lent. Provided always that no such aid er 
assistance by way oi Un.us, donation or other
wise. snail bo given luitii utter the passing of a> 
by-law for the purptwe. and adoption of such 
by-law by the rate payais ; provided, also, that 
any such by-law, to be- vai.U, shall be made In 
conformity with the lnwo ot this Province re
spect ing Municipal Ih*liut>ne, and all euoh 
by-laws so passed shall U- valid, notwithstand
ing such rate may exceed ihe aggregate rate of 
two cents on the dollar ou the actual value of 
such rateable property. , _ _

And whereas ihe Municipality of the Town
ship of Goderich has deternuuvd to aid and aa- 
sist the said Company, by giving thereto, by 
wav of bonus, the sum of 67.ütiU. under the au- 
thor.ty ot the said Act;

And whereas, in order t4> oarry Into effect 
the said recited object, it will be necessary for 
the said Municipality to raise the sum of $7,500-' 
in the manner hereinafter mentioned and set
1 °Anti whereas, it will require the sum of $82S 
to be raised annually, by special rate, for pay
ing the said debt of $7.500, and inlorcst on the 
debentures to be issued therefor, aa hereinafter 
provided ;

And whereas, the amount of the whole rate
able property OI the said Municipally.irrespec
tive uf any further increase of the same, and 
also irre*|>ective of any increase to be derived 
iron» temporary investment of the sinking fund 
hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof, is. 
according to tne last revised assessment roll of 
said Municipality, being for the year l*4i0, the 
sum of $lw&670.

And whereas, for paying the Interval and 
crouting an tiquai yearly Sinking Fund for pay
ing the principal of the said debt of $7,5*10. ac
cording to the provision of the Act reepevtiag 
Municipal Institutions of Ontario, it wiilre
quire an annual special rate in the dollar, of 
one-half a mill, in addition to all other rates to 
be levied in each year; . . „

And be it therefore enacted by the Corpora 
lion of the Township of Goderich, in Council 
assembled, as follows : . ... .. ...

L Thai it shall and may be lawful for the said 
Municipality to assist the said Company bjjr 
giving thereto, by way of bonus, the sum or

iThat it shall be lawful for the purpewo 
aforesaid, for the Iteeve of the said Munich 
palitv to cause any number of debentures to be 

(Va.-for.l ronairina I made for such sum of money as may bereq*te- Urawford, repairing ^ for lhe. ^ purpose, not leas than $100each 
1 - - umi nQt eice^dfng Qn the whole, the said sum

of $7.500. which said debentures shall be sealed 
with the seal of the said Corporation and coun
tersigned by the Treasurer thereof.

3. i hat the said debentures shall be made 
payable in » year» from the date hereinafter 
mentioned for this by-law to take effect,at the 
ottlcc of the Bank of Montreal, in the Town of 
Goderich. County of Huron, and shall have 
attached thereto coupon» for the payment ofin- 
tereet at the rate and in the manner hereinafter 
mentioned. . ...

«. Tb»t the said debenture, ehsll beer lnterert 
at and after the rate of «liper oent^^eanDtu»

Colborne.
Foe Nebraska.—Mr. John Boyd, 

of lot 1, concession 6, recently sold his 
farm of 100 acres for $6,000, to Mr. 
Mitchell, an old neighlror. Mr. Boyd 
intends going to Nebraska in January.

A correspondent complains that the 
township of Goderich Council is not do
ing its jiart in (qroning up the road be
tween the two townshijis, and ays that 
the effort of private persons in Colborne 
in opening it alone puts the above-named 
Council to shame.

Farms foe Sale. —A good chance for 
investment will be offered on Wednes
day, December 1st, when the north half 
f lot 37 and the west half of lot 28,

purchased
tara will 1

by one person » magnificent 
will be the result.

Tusbury.

road, $2; C. McCarthy, repairing cul
vert on S. R. 3 and 4, $2; M. McBride, 
insjibctiiig gravelling, $3.50; J. Mahatfy, 
plank, $2.40; Win. U’Noil, insjiecting 
gravelling, $4; J. Crawford, retiring 
culvert on gravel mad, $4 ; J. Temple 
ton, cutting hill on Div. line, con. 4, 
$20; J. Brindley, cutting brush on S. R.
6 and 7, con. 4, $5; A. Dreany, ditching 
and rejiairing road on 8. R 0 and 7, con. 
6, $10; T. Stewart, cutting hills on S. R 
3 and 4(con. 4, $80; D. Campbell, grav
elling on S. R $161.66; J. Recknor, do, 
$50; D. D. Yule, inspector of gravelling, 
$16; M. Connor, jilanking four culverts 
on gravel road, $15.26; M. Austin,

Kiring culvert on gravel road, S3: D.
cKenzie, ditching on do, $5; \t in. 

Hutchison, rejiairing culvert, coil 12, 
$4; J. Sinnot, repairing culvert on 6 and 
7 S. R, $3; do. tilling on con. 10, $8; 
M. Rowler, rejiairing culvert on con. 10,

; and ditching near Peter Edward s, $5; 
j D. Johnston, clearing on S. R. 0 and 7, 
$35; K. McLean, ditching on S. R. 9 
and 10, $1440; J. Recknor. culvert on 
Bayne’s S.R, $14.25;N. McDonald, do, 
$8; J. Recknor. culvert con. 12, S6; D. 
Campbell, culvert un S. R., Banna- 
tyne’s corner, $5; Trustees of Orange 
Hall, for the use of hall far sitting of 
Division Court, $11.60, J. Sanderson, 
gravel, $6. 25; S. Phillips, inspecting 
work at bridge on 9 con., anil work 
done, $32; widow McQuoid, dog tax, 
$1 ; J. Hogen, collector for 1879, on ac
count of dog tax on lands returned noth
ing to distrain, $8. Moved by Mr. Mc
Murchy, seconded by Mr. Whitley, that 
the widow Clare be allowed $20 on ac
count of exjienses incurred by the late 
Thomas Clare, attending the hospital 
at Toronto. Moved by Mr. Clare, se
conded by Mr. Whitley, that Mr. John 
Mallough lie allowed to clear the mad 
allowance between 9 eud 10 S. R from 
the 2 and 3 con. road to the river, the 
road to be cleared at least two rods wide 
in the centre of said road allowance and 
the timber to be removed and the road 
left fit for travel on or before the 20th 
day of November, 1882, Mr. Mallough 
agreeing to do the work at his own ex
pense, any timber that may fall on the 
lots on either side of the road to be re
moved. Mr. Mallough to commence at 
the south end of the road and to chop, 
clear out and remove all the timber and 
brush -from the said sj«ce of two rods 
wide on said road allowance. Moved by 
Mr. Whitley, seconded by Mr. McMur
chy, that the Deputy Returning officers 
and places for holding the elections m 
the several pollihg sub-divisions be as 
follows: Polling sub-division No. 1, at 
School house No. 6, Samuel Hogvn, 
R. O. No. 2, at School house No 
Robert McGrory, R. O. No. 3, a 
School house No. 7, William T. O fi
ner, R O. No. 4, at School house No. 
2, Maurice Dalton, jr., R. O. No. 
at School Jiouse No. 15, Donald Mcli 
tyre, R. O. The Council adjourned t 
meet again at Smiley’s hotel, Dungan 
non, on the 20th day of December.— 
John Cooke, Town Clerk.

Lodutlsh,
Moved.—Mr. D. McRae has moved 

into his new house, which is a fine atone 
structure, and presents a very substan
tial and comfortable ajijiearance. We 
hope that Mr. McRae and family may 
be long spiared to enjoy it in health and 
prosjierity.

Obituary.—We regret to hsve to an
nounce the death of Miss Catherine 
Campbell, which took place at the resi
dence of her aunt, Mrs. D. McRae, on 
the morning of Monday 16th inst., after 
a protracted illness of more than a year. 
The funeral took place on the following 
Tuesday, when a large number of her 
friends and acquaintances assembled to 
pay her ’ the last mark of resjiect, by 
following her remains to their final rest
ing place in Lochalsh cemetery. Her 
brother, Mr. James Campbell, who is 
now the only surviving member of the 
family, has the deejieet sympathy of the 
entire community in his bereavement

The “champion hunter,” (Mr. Yeo) 
has already secured considerable game. 
A large number of coons, some foxes 
minks, muskrats and » number of other
game.

The other night Mr. Hislop’s flock of 
sheep was visited by a wild cat. Grim
alkin made a comfortable meal from one 
of them and then retired He has not 
since been heard of /

™ ! from the date thereof, and such L——r 
lie made payable halt-yearly, on the fifteenth 
day uf January.and the fifteenth day of July,In
each year, at the office of the said Bank of
Montreal. Goderich. __

1. That for the purpose of forming » Sinking 
Fund for the payment of eaid debenture*, us 
the Interest to become doe thereon, an equal 
special rate of one-half mill in the dollar eonlL 
in addition to all other ratee. be ralaed. levied 
and collected in each year, upon all the rate
able property in the eaid Municipality, during 
the continuance of said debentures, or any of
lh6.'That tiie debenture» to be signed and imu 
ed aa aforesaid, shall be delivered by the Coun
cil and Heeve, or other heed of anid Munie* 
pâlit) of the Township of Goderich, to the 
True lee or Trustee» to be appointed, by eaid 
Municipal Council of lhe Township of (lode 
rich, and the anid Trustee or Truste** ebail ao-

aaid Company, and agree lo pay out the pro 
ceede thereof, or hand over the debentures in 
Ihe manner provided In the following «cotton 
thereof. . .. „

7. That the said Trustees1 shall not deliver 
the said debentures, or any of them, or the pro
ceeds of said debentures, or any part thereof, 
to the said Company, until they receive the 
certificate of the Chief Engineer for the time 
being, of the said Company, fitting forth that 
the work ie completed so that regular freight 
and passenger trains are running over the line 
from Bayfield to Clinton, and all the coupon» 
for interest on the said debenturee.;Which shall 
have accrued due before the said Railway i» 
so completed to Clinton as aforesaid, shall be 
detached from said debentures by said Trustee 
or Trustees and cancelled and delivered 
to the said Municipality; nor shall the 
said debentures, be converted into money 
until the conditions of the by-law are 
fulfilled, and in the event of fallme 
of any of the conditions of this by-iaw, on the 
part of the Bayfield and South Huron Railway 
Company, the said debentures and coupon* 
shall be returnable, and returned by saldlTua- 
tce or Trustees, on demand made in writing, 
by the Municipal Council of the Township of 
Goderich.

8. That the said Railway shall be commeoeed 
within one year and three months, and oom 
pleted within six years and three months after 
the passing of this by-law.

A That this by-law shall take effect and come 
into operation on, from and after the fifteenth 
day of January, A.D., 1881.

H). That the vote of the electors of the said 
Municipality shall be taken on the by-law, at 
the following polling places and by the follow 
ing Returning Officers, in each of the polling 
divisions in tne Municipality ; No. I, Orange 
Hall, 4th con., R. O., Samuel Johnston. 1st con.; 
No. 2, Orange Hall, near railroad. 7th oon., R- 
O., Nixon Sturdy ; No. S, House of Thomas 
i mrrison. R.O., Thomas Harrison : No. 4, House 

f William Herbison. sr.. R.O.. Wm. Herbtiyn, 
r.; No. 5, House of Herbert Elford, R.O., Her 
«Tt Elford ; No. 6, House of Andrew Duffi R.

Andrew Duff; on the TWENTIETH DAY 
F DECEMBER, 1880, commencing at the hour 

Ine (8) o'clock in the morning of the same
d .

11. That on Monday, the 13th day or De- 
• her. 1880, at one o'clock In the afternoon, 
at he Council Chamber, Holmesville. the 
Kec\eof the said Municipality of the Town 
ship of Goderich, shall appoint in writing.

Auctioneering.
C. CURRIE,THE PEOPLE’S AUC-

. TIONEER, Goderich, Ont 1761.

T7RANCI8 GRAHAM, LICENSED
A Auctioneer for the Counties of Huron 
and Middlesex. Terms reasonable. Office— 
Hamilton Street Goderich, oppoelte Colborne 
Hotel. Orders left at Signal office will be 
attended to. 1751.

signed by himself, two persons to attend at the 
fli.ai h iming up of tne votes by the Clerk ot 

i Council, and one person to attend at 
Uing place on behalf of the persons in-.,----- , » —.------ Qt promoting the pas-

a uke number on be-

the.
each . ___________ ______
teres ted in and desirous of promoti 
sing of this by-law, and alike numb 
half qt the persons interested in and desirous 
of opposing the passing of this by-law.

TAKE NOTICE.
Ti. the above is a true copy of a proposed 
B. *w. which will be taken and considéré* 
bv me Council of the Municipality of the Town
ship of Goderich, after three weeks from the 
first publication hereof in The Hd*on Signal, 
the date of which publication is the twelfth day 
of November, 1880, and that the votes of elec
tors of eaid Municipality will be taken thereon 
on the twentieth oar of December, 1886, be
tween the hours nf nine o'clock In the forenoon 
ane five o'clock In the afternoon, at the respec
tive polling places in the Municipality or the 
Township or Goderich. _ ,

JAMES PATTON, Township Clerk. 
Goderich. Nor. 9th, im

JJARNESS SHOP REMOVED.

C. F. STMUBEL,
In thanking the inhabitants of Goderich aad 
surrounding country for the vary liberal 
patronage which has been shown him for the 
past seven years, wishes to inform them that 

he has REMOVED to hie new premises.

Nearly Opposite the Colborne 
Hotel Stables,

Where he le showings very fine assortment of 
light and heavy Harness, Baddies, Trunks, 
Valises, Whips, Horse Clothing, Combs, 
Brashes, Bells and every other article usual]/ 
found In a first-claea Harness Shop. All work 
warranted, aa I use onl/ the very beat material 
and employ none but fiust-class workmen. 
Repairing done on short notice and at moder
ate rate».

Remember the place—

Hamilton Stmt, Bodaricl.
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